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"Whal'J LoiiiJii!oJi:ve ti Pay?" "Please Don't

As the cattle buyer climb 'd out E.nry newspaper ij fami ia
of Ui2 livery Wagon and began to, wiih the request, "Pleas- - don't
rcraps tv.e mud. from Ins coit, publish nn'.thing..about it." It
someone suggested, "Found tlir.t is sometimes made in the form f
road IdntW muddy in spots, eh?" n demand and accompanied by

"Muddy in spots!" gruwld the threat of dire results if acquits
mm; "I nver saw wove any ceiice does not follow,
where. Why don't you fo'k gov There arc ir few ihinss, the
Inwy and build nul roads?" - lLoxsvillc Herald says, the pub- -

" Taxes are high enough now." lie atiht keep in mind in the
"Make the list ot the State .matt r of iniswspriper's relat on

h" p ytm '
"what (In you menu?''

1 miau thatjo'i pe peoiig.,t
to diiv and iirlit Irvine
to get your representative or your comprehensive repoitol the day's
State fiht fora Jawp, happenings: It cannot ovtri ok
you might levy a tax of five cental this rcsponsibi i y merely to fa
on the hundred dol'ara sihd' get vor individtia b. That pjhey te

aid for-ma- building in ev- -i vo'.ves nn injustice to the many
cry county in Kentucky. I mean and favoritism to the few. Who
that a lot of counths like yours shall bs
are unwilling ,to put up a little j Much of the nevs that is print-mone- y

t- - get a much larger sum eel unfortunately occasions a-- Th
for road buikliiiy."

"But taxoj arc high en'o'ugh."
"I understand," continued the

cattle man, "b it if by a tax of
!.. ...... t., . .. (!,,. 1 !.. ,1 Mntlnv.9

vnu oniild ki's.-- ' rjiv. uhati.itho
I'.ilni if I i frti'lnlv

anyhow?"
"Somewhere about ?2,000,000,

t ciinnM i!i "
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continued the cattle 1'ersoi s ,who wi.-- to escape; Am 'ticans out of every t:n (0. 'V iJu,'i" M nova.

man," five cnt? would publ.city should bs careful not to, day have in tlr-i- r heads a well-- i Senator Ollie James has for- -'

give y?u about $1,000 for your malic nows, or should count ihe defined state of mind which as- - mnlly roc m me tided Ur.
toads. Under u State aid law, costof advertisement to i lie world concedes' that the spem-- ' Yager, of Georgetown, for gov,
that would force the Slate to pay as p:irt of the price they must pay kuimits and "game-hog.!- " ernor of Porto Kico. Dr. Yagiri
you same whore Letwecn $7,000lfor what they lmc dttermintd actually own all th g.im," birds had a conferenzo with
and ."510,000 up:m doing. land may diet ite their 'te tho President, and is said to bo

"WlurewoulJ tha' $10,000 the There are certai.i e isily-tlefinc- d "JJut every to th rr.an has li-- n- - among the
State would give us come from?", zones of pub ic.ty. The individ cd difftror.tly, and the day of slinniiiL- - in

"That's exactly the point I was ual who ttepi into any of these reckoning n, nrrivctl. Wnely-Iinf- fl

when I a'ktd why you may count up. n getting his name five in r cent of the birds, gimci MXv ' m' n
wht'

didn't get the rtst of Ihe State in the newspapers. One is Ihe and rot game, belong to the pen- - ,h tc'Moto help you build your roads. ' courts, civil and criminal. The plo who don't shoot and never''':--, 'r-vi- in lii b't.iil
u-'-

'

Stop and think how many big man who gjes U law invites ad-- 1 Hill, ".'heneve- - fiey decide that t ho 1.,1 ..fVort
buaausshouieu. corporations and, vertisement Yet many men- - the-- thai! lo bird shooting w.clV" v; .7, i i

would have to help you and sometimes women-app- eal anvwhere in United States LV-m-

with their enormous funds. The: toil rtcSvspap.'r U suppress re-- , for five year.; that decision will. ,,!,; "hit
that gets mo is that jou ports of legal proceedinRS in The l cal sportsmen will

folk willing to goon pulling' der thit Um may be taved an-- 1 cone ir; the gunners wil of incorporation of the
thru (ha mud. when for ev ry noyanee. The time to Tho game birds do belong to (Independent Warehouse
dollar youM put w in the wav of immunity bafore resort to law. the gunners any more thin to th Company, of Lexington, with a
taxes ths? towm aid Lir citks Dai.arturtS from tha convfln-- 1 lini-bt-i- or (lie s'ntimimv nnni- - capital stock of $80,000, have
would have to riv.; fiom six
to tune. Stite aid looks to nielof

"

cut-rin- the pulhcity zone
fnv inn .n,il. III.! l'..n.ln1f It.l f is .iff lUn ImHun,..fctv.uiiwuwb .ui.u . j w ..... . ..like n snnu iui i vi

hive roads ty build and no monev
io bu'uTtm v.ti. Theco-aioldof- y social oUi-vvanc- or ttyadt- -

onlv four counties in Ke.tuci--
tr.ai u imu'ioKij m mure iiiumy
than they'd lake out of Ihe fund."

"Say, if we wre to c;et that:
kind of a law pns-c- anil nut up'
$1,000, what'd Lauisviiie hive to
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A birr street carnival is
in progress at Carlisle this week.

A bronze of
Gocbi I was placed front of the.
btqto Uipitol .Monday. It is mid
to ben Wonderful likeness of hi.ii.

U in the act of shaving a
mer Saturday. Lonnic Will-iligha-

aged thirty-tw- bar-
ber, of llend' ivon, wni
with prostration and died
tv o

The ouen season for shooting
rqu rrels is now on. They can
b1 September
whin the forbids the killing
of th-t- n November 15, the
b' .nniiig of the u'dl season.

Jud.tqtephcn Gircrd Kinner,
sixty-si- x years old, one of the

Uiuwn .iuiism in ha tern
Kentucky, died Sunday night af-
ter a prolonged illness, which bs-- 1

came acute only a few ago.

""tomohilp driven by

N- - iefl.;,' ran
"Vt'' I'1"" ncar Maysville. killing
Mi s. i f and pixibulily fata -

lil"d tit Frankfort. The in
are ,1. Waller Rodeo,

:.lr.. ILL StlVfirS. CIlUI'll'S Con- -
r" ,,.. i

nor, ij. m. i.anu ami w. r. i.ami.
r Two sw.irms ot twe uu- on
mare valued at.1 lt. belonging to

tourtney, ot LlllOlin, in
'Graves county, Saturday. and
Bt,.nf. i10 animal to death.

tlm-iti- i the fmcnkini- - of
candidates in woods at Wingo
and came near breaking up the
How ol

deliberating for about'
two hours and half, the jury in
the of Dick, George and)

Smothers and Fi Wil- -'

lianis, Negroes charged with the,
murder of Town Marshal A. C.

of City, returned
at clod: t liursuay a'

his body will be

Jiidife of
;inJ jj(!iry ivcwitt, of Mt.,.. ,, ..

and Fleming count;os to Mt.
if tbn pitWunH inif.r('tfil

would raiso the rest- - $80,000.

Exactly one year to tho day
time he entered re- -

formatory at rrankfort, John L.
Saylor, of ni.evilie. one ot the

prominentmcnintiellcoun
f mi nnrl
-- J """ r - -
left early last Thursday morning
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Never since I was a boy

Anil uscil to Eft up Into
Have I ever Imil n kooiI a tlmo,

Kor 1 ued to sleep till elf-li- t!

I u.ocil to go
Mnmn snitl, "Uo lnck nt tlKht,"

Put tho It made mc hustlo
After school to dig my bait.

Wo nlwnys went to betl nt eight,
Tho bell, it rnnc at eight.

Anil wo always got a scolding
If we were n little late;

If we were n little tanly
Ho used to box our pate.

And that made me remember
All about thi figure SI

Hut I must leave on tnlking,
Kor it is getting late,

Hut my mind will gn on thinking
About thi? llgure Hi

Oh I there's another thot,
If you will only

talking
About the CHiidiilSI

I don't see where the "candy" is.
There's nothing sweet, by Kate,

In always being bothered
. With this eld sour undidate.
T.ieiv'i one nmng these fellovvt

Whose fortune' linkiil with fates;
Kor Klim is my choice

Among these candidates.

When I was but a little lad.
No hair uihiii my face,

1 used to bear them talk
About who'd win tliu race;

'i hen I began to study
What all this talk could iiichii,

Anil I found out all about it
Uoforo I left my teens!

I certainly remember
When I cast my nmideii vote

'Twns ll'ider open bnllot
Uefore the things were wrotu!

And if it was that way again,
And you could hear my voice,

You'd bear mc tell the "lection board
That "i:i.AM IS MY CIIOICEl"

Mow come, my brother voter,
Pray, help him if you enn-1'j- r

the thildien's all shouting
Tliat "Klam is tiik manI"

Mr Kditor:I am Not n Candidate,
but a Candid Voter, and if you desire
you nro at liberty lo publish the above

, which expresses my sincert-se-n

timnt toward our friend, l'rof. Klam,
Kvtor, July 7.- -

!

A CcmpetB Education.

A glrl'H education.! most incomplete
unU.M she has learned: "f

Tn few.
To cook.
To mend.
To be gentle.

i

To value time.
To dress neatly.
To ktep n secret.
To avoid idleness.

j

To be t.

To rtspect okl age.
To make good bread.
To keep it liouso tidy.
To be above
To make home happy.
To control her temper.
To take cure of the sick.
To take care of the baby.
To sweep down cobwebs.
To marry a man for his worth.
To rend the very best of books.
Tn take plenty of nctive exercise.
To be u helpmate lo her husband
To keep clear of trashy literature.
To be d and lle..t-foote- '

To bo u womanly woman under all cir- -

cumstances.-Auslra- liwi FarmJourn.il.
-

Still rtUKin My Uawg Aroilll.

Washington go-si- is teeming
wilh rM, irU to lm. t.frect that the
a,,njnisirntion has a knife up its
sl0V(; for Champ Clark and will

lim nt,xt linu. jf possible,
using Diremus's Congressional
Campaign Comm-tlc- e to that end.
TIlH H interesting, It true, a:,
Dormnm was gror.med by James,
...l. I it- -. .1.1.. ........twnu inuiingiu t.iiin. u .iiujiiiiijii
in Kcnluckv last vear. but is now

based on Mr. Johnson s pi rsonal '

rflations with Clark.J.si I

iu nXt sesdon will pats a law
protecting elk the United States
Government will give a herd of
those animals to us, Game War- -

iden Ward, of I'aris, communicat- -
,l ...ill, C'n,,nl lo,.,o it,o lolt.ivmill ,mwi mui;ri mo unu

pilrt of last week to ask him to

rneiii, wmcn ini'.rmeu rum tna'
iim animals wi be sent lrom
Y- - iMw'on" Park next year if
ti.o Legi-ifur- e In tho meantime
wul iut.s a tnnttctivc !a-- .

ior nis nomii wnu urn uautfm.r, ,c-ur- o a nerd lor a leservauon
who had made a score of trips to( nearMiddlesboro. Mr. James at
Fmnkfort seeking his pard"n. once asked the proper depart

it'iaekyjtgislwutc

gossiping.

Rule Johnson's Weekly Letter.
I am almost decided to become

a candidate after nil. My heart
leaps right up into the upper part
of my larynx when I think of it,
and I am tempted to throw my
hat into tho middle of the ring
and say, "Kuic is a candidate!"
It'3 like this. I was up to the
circlis n few days ago and saw
more people than I had in aground
hog's age. In fact, I don't know
when I overdid see so many peo-
ple before. And, to cap the stack,
it seemed that thebiggest portion
of then were candidates for the
poor betrodden neople. Now, just
what the poor downtrodden peo-
ple want with such a lot of can-
didates I wculd ho sniggered if I
can even expectorate. There was
one thing that was powerful plain

.lo uw, anil tliat was that the
candidates for the Legislature

I never mentioned that they were
for Uuio .lohiis-on'- new state.
And that's why I have been think-- j
ing of running for misrepresen-
tation on the trangrcssivo ticket.
You sec 1 havo time after the
primary to come on by petition.
and I don't know of any one who
would sign my petition, but, of
cuui'M. I can get a plenty of sign-
ers after tin! primary because so
many candidates will be all in,
down and out. My principal plank
will be for a new state, to be con-
structed out of these nigged cdj-e- s

of Morgan and Magoffin countias,
which have been in dispute for
tho piiiit few decades. It will be
the Utopian idea of government
of thepastngea. The people will
bo in charge of everything, and
if they want a thing done they
simply meet at tho old school
house, or, if the old pchool house
is too dangerous to meet in, thoy
will meet under the big oak tree
and do what they have todo. If
anybody objecta we'll throw him
out ofour state and our Shin of
State will sail forward rh tho
nothlnydiad occurred. Our new
stato yould bo the smallest in
the woid and it would pay the
least tnx and get the biggest ben
efit from Iho taxes. There would
bs huttjie one officer to bo paid,
and inat wou'd be the Misrupre

a"" 0 C0,"('
lly mte the 18, becaUM'he
wouldn't nave to nerce witn any

'one hut himself. Then the pco
pie would meet and agree it he
were right or wrong. The only
hard proposition in connection
with this slate is whether or not
we should have any school or let
every child have his own educa- -

lion in his own hands. Somo
seem lo want schools, but others
say we can let the children grow
up soft like poke stalks and hard-
en later. Scat my dogs! if I
know what is the best road to
cliiiose. In fact, I do not think I
will have to choose cither one, as
I have decided that there's no
use for me to try to get up my

.petition in case Elam gets the
1iomiuation, and it seems like he
will not miss getting it, as I did
not hear a single man, woman or
child express themselves against
him at the snow. Ihe hoys all

, j.:- - .....(uro on little slick na-

pers and told thu old folks that
did not go to the show to vote for
Eanl a he was the man who
was going to help them get an
educat'on l y giving them better
school houses, and a.o on. If all
the county is of tho same notion
as these parts it will put Elam in
that ollico hv an unanimous vote,
Hut I don't look for that, becaus
history repeats itself and such a
tiling n.is iiuvur uappuueu in ino
canals of history But if Elan;

Knnnnnln, Ifinn T.iVi.ior.- -.
hiihiiiim.u huiv. u, nm

iiuile down for a four-ye- ar term
schools do any.

Ruie Johnson.

housewife you
r(!aKnr.iililv bonn to hi

healthy or beautuui py washing
dishci. swcening and doing
housework all duy, and crawlinar
Inrrt 1ij-- I Ickfifl it flirt of ml.vlif
You must get out into the open
air and sun light, it you do
this every day any keep your
stomach and bowels open by
using Chamberlain's Tablets
you will be both healthy and
happy. For sale by Dr. M. C,
Kasli. Adv,

Look at the announcement col-

umn and see if any new names
appear inis weeK. wouian i u

(exhibit more political enterprise
if all candidates would anuounc

iMhe Republican newspaper;


